IN RE: DOCKET NUMBER 122-52-19
ORDER NUMBER 182-52

ORDER SETTING HEARING TO RECEIVE TESTIMONY
TO DETERMINE AND DEFINE THE OIL POOL OR OIL
POOLS OF THE LAGRANGE FIELD, ADAMS COUNTY,
MISSISSIPPI

WHEREAS, under date of August 20, 1952, under Order Number
137-52 the State Oil and Gas Board established Special Field Rules for the
LaGrange Field, Adams County, Mississippi, which Special Field Rules
recognized the Northeast Baker Pool, the Ratcliff Pool, and the Benbrook
Pool; and

WHEREAS, it now appears that through inadvertence no testimony
was offered in said hearing to support a finding of the existence of said
three separate pools;

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that a docket be set up, returnable to
the October 15, 1952, meeting of the Board, for the purpose of hearing
testimony to determine and define the oil pool or oil pools of the LaGrange
Field, Adams County, Mississippi, and to adopt additional rules or amend
or retain present rules in line with such testimony offered.

ORDERED this the 17th day of September, 1952.

STATE OIL AND GAS BOARD

Wm. H. Maynard, Vice-Chairman